THE VILLAGE OF

NORTH PALM BEACH
Village Manager’ s Office
THE BEST PLACE TO LIVE UNDER THE SUN”

Environmental Committee
MINUTES

Anchorage Park
Monday, August 2, 2021
6:00 pm
1. Call to Order: Chairperson Marcus called the meeting to order at 6:08 pm.
2. Roll Call:
Present: Karen Marcus, Mary Phillips, Shawn Woods, Kendra Zellner, Camille Carroll
Also Present: Andy Lukasik, Village Manager; Chuck Huff, Acting Public Works Director; Alex
Ahrenholz, Principal Planner; Stephen Poh, Superintendent of Parks and Recreation; Darryl
Aubrey, Mayor; Debbie Searcy, Vice Mayor; Susan Bickel, Councilmember
Absent: Ellen Allen, Lisa Interlandi
3. The Minutes of the July 12, 2021 regular meeting were approved.
4. Presentation from Mo Belanger of the Reef Institute:
a. Chairperson Marcus introduced Mo Belanger from the Reef Institute, a non-profit based in West
Palm Beach. She discussed their efforts regarding research, education, preservation and
restoration of the coral reefs along our coastal waterways:
i. Is interested in an educational partnership with the Village.
ii. A land-based facility that rescues reef building coral from diseases.
iii. The coral reef that stretches from Key West to Stuart is the third largest barrier reef in
the world.
iv. Barrier reefs are important for protection against flooding, storm surges, hurricanes and
erosion.
v. Coral is an animal.
vi. Stoney coral is a reef building coral and vital to growth of the entire reef. In 2014 there
was an outbreak of Stoney coral tissue loss disease so, the institute implemented a
response initiative called the Florida Coral Rescue Project. Sea World and Disney are
part of this collaboration.
vii. They were the first land-based nursery to spawn a new coral species called “ golf ball”
coral.
viii. The facility is also involved in gene banking for eventual return to the ocean.
ix. Their education department teaches over 800 Palm Beach County students every week
and teaches all over the world.

x. Field station at Peanut Island:
1. There are almost 100 different species of rare and threatened coral that live at
Peanut Island.
2. They monitor the size, health and growth of the coral.
xi. According to the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration’ s most recent
report, Florida is down to 2% of its original coral coverage due to bleaching caused by
toxins in the water.
xii. Coral reefs prefer to grow on limestone so they engineer hybrid modular limestone
structures to create living reefs.
xiii. The facility is closed to the public however, a private committee tour is welcome.
Chairperson Marcus offered to schedule a committee tour.
xiv. Education awareness:
1. Strong efforts to move children, teens and adults from awareness to
stewardship. Mobile awareness events include science experiments, reef
animal information, games surrounding sunscreens, artifacts, etc.
2. Everyone should use 100% mineral sunscreens such as Tropic Sport which
contains Zinc Oxide and Titanium Oxide, the only safe minerals.
3. All sunscreen brands are tested in their lab prior to promotion.
4. Preferred sunscreens should be posted on the Village website and in the
newsletter.
5. Mo Belanger offered to provide the committee with the information.
5. Presentation from Katherine Murray on the Lakeside Park Berm Restoration and Erosion Control Project:
a. Chairperson Marcus introduced Katherine Murray who discussed the Lakeside Park Restoration
and Erosion Control Project Draft Plan which focuses on aesthetics, restoration and erosion:
i. Stairways:
1. Create a sense of place with different types of low maintenance plants that can
withstand coastal conditions and are lower growing to preserve viewsheds.
2. Due to erosion under the stairs, low growing Seaside Heliotrope, Sea Lavender,
Spivola and Inkberry are being considered along with Saw Palmetto at the base
of the stairs for stabilization.
3. The existing concrete could be relocated to create a tiered design for native
plants and supplemented with limestone, rip rap or granite as well.
ii. Border to the east of the trail:
1. Improve aesthetics and define the area with Coontie, Salvia, Tropical Sage and
Blue Eyed Grass.

iii. Center area between the stairways:
1. Goal is to improve aesthetics with colorful, low-growing, erosion- control
groundcover such as Dune Sunflower, Beach Burina, Partridge Pea, Corky
Passion Vine, Tropical Sage, Rain Lilly and Milkweed.

iv. Southern point:
1. Plan recommends installing low maintenance groundcover over all the bare sand
for erosion- control and protection against invasive species.
2. Plants to consider are Dune Sunflower, Beach Burina, Corky Passion Vine,
Railroad Vine and Beach Bean.

v. Far south end:
1. Recommends Sea Lavender.
2. There’ s not as much concern about the viewshed in this location due to the
existing structures.
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vi. Eastern edge slope:
1. Utilize species that can be planted on the top that will grow down, provide
protection and cover the concrete.
2. Plan recommends Beach Bean, Railroad Vine and Beach Creeper which will
stabilize the slope.

vii. Eastern edge base of slope:
1. Plan is to build on the existing vegetation with Beach Elder and Spider Lilly.
2. Reuse and relocate some of the existing sea oats to stabilize the slope and base.
b. Katherine Murray recommended considering a living shoreline which will reduce wave energy,
create habitat and prevent erosion. It also has the potential to encourage silt collection and
improve water quality.
c. Katherine Murray mentioned that the utilization of oyster beds would serve as permanent

breakwater structures.
d. The committee agreed that the proposal is good and will speak with residents for their input.
e. The committee agreed to recommend that Council move forward with the project.
f. Andy Lukasik added that if the concrete rubble is an issue, additional engineering analysis would
be required.
g. Mo Belanger recommended utilization of education signage.
h. Stephen Poh stated that he will be pursue signage based upon his tour of the Jupiter Inlet
Lighthouse Outstanding Natural Area.
6.

Public Comments:
a. Resident Bob Silvani stated that he’s been on a mission to clean- up and improve the park for
many years. Mr. Silvani stated that the view from the park to the water used to be better
because the southern half of the shoreline was lower. He believes the berm was raised when the
State shored it up with the pieces of concrete. His preference would be to lower the berm. Andy
Lukasik mentioned that a local engineer looked at the shoreline and possibly reducing the height
of the berm however, recommended it not be touched.
b. Resident Dan Higgins offered an observation, does the wooden fence allow plant material to
climb upwards and if so, is that the desire aesthetic?

7.

Discussion Items:

a. Natural Shoreline Protection:
ii. Alex Ahrenholz discussed three (3) applications for fill permits submitted by the
property owners of 728 Ibis, 748 Ibis and 556 Anchorage.
iii. Andy Lukasik stated that Village staff would like input from the Committee before
finalizing the analysis/ recommendation for Village Council consideration.
iv. The committee requested additional time to research the best protection methods.
b. Existing Projects/ Programs Updates:
i. Ban on Plastics:
1. Business Promotion – incentives for elimination of single use plastics.
a. Draft House Newsletter Article:
i. Andy Lukasik mentioned that Ed Cunningham contacted
them regarding their recycling strategy and is waiting for an
update.
ii. Residential Code – Zoning in Progress for 6 months:
1. Andy Lukasik stated that the zoning in progress agenda item will be presented
to Council at August 12 council meeting.
2. Andy Lukasik mentioned that at the last council meeting a group of residents
made a presentation on their view as it relates to the zoning in progress
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iii.

iv.

v.

vi.

vii.

provisions developed at the staff level. Their view is that, assuming the
temporary ordinance is implemented, the vast majority of the homes that were
developed would not be able to be built the way they are today. There are
several projects that are close to this fact however, the majority would be able
to be built according to the ordinance. Village staff will respond to them at the
next council meeting.
3. Andy Lukasik stated that staff will move forward with the Ad Hoc Committee to
work on the long-term changes to the building code.
4. Andy Lukasik added that the zoning in progress approach is preferred by Council
as opposed to a moratorium.
5. Andy Lukasik mentioned that the Ad Hoc Committee appointments will be on
the Aug. 26 council meeting agenda.
Urban Garden:
1. Andy Lukasik reviewed the draft presentation for Council consideration at the
August 12 council meeting.
2. Chairperson Marcus mentioned that Joe Hanley knows a good source for garden
soil that is located in Glades county, Jeremy Hubsch offered to research.
3. Andy Lukasik mentioned that a letter was sent to neighboring property owners
for their input on a buffer however, no one has contacted him.
Speaker Series:
1. Solid Waste Authority:
a. The committee agreed that the next event will take place in October
instead of September.
b. Andy Lukasik will have Barbara Bruckner contact Farmer’ s Table for
banquet room availability in October.
Education – “ Go Green”:
1. Electrify America:
a. Andy Lukasik stated that he still hasn’ t received a response to his online
inquiry.
2. FPL EVolution Program:
a. Andy Lukasik continues to work with FPL on Country Club locations
however, they still prefer the four (4) space configuration.
Anchorage Park Clean- Up Events:
1. Shawn Woods stated that International Coastal Cleanup Day is on September 18
at Anchorage Park.
2. Shawn Woods recommended asking Mo Belanger from the Reef Institute attend
for educational purposes.
Oyster Beds:
1. Andy Lukasik mentioned that ERM came out to Anchorage Park and advocated
for an oyster bed to be location at the south side of the park. However, when
they found out about the Schwenke issue, they backed away.
2. The committee suggested perhaps ERM could attend International Coastal
Cleanup Day and speak on the benefits of oyster beds.
3. Stephen Poh mentioned that David Carson offered to look at other possible
locations in the park for the oyster beds.
4. Stephen Poh stated that he will provide an update at the next meeting.
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8. Next meetings: the next meeting will be on September 13, 2021 at 6:00 pm in the Anchorage Park
Building.
9. Adjournment: the meeting adjourned at 7:37 pm.
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